1423. The like of Thomas Bradshawe, clerk, as prebendary of Royll in the collegiate church of Aberwilly in the diocese of St. Davids, and prebendary of the prebend or portion which John Carpenter, chaplain, lately held in the collegiate church of Pontesbury in the diocese of Hereford.

1422. Reginald de Grey, knight, lord of Ruthyn, staying in England, has letters nominating William Boys and William Chenere to be his attorneys in Ireland for two years. William Aghton, clerk, received the attorneys. He has like letters nominating John Chenere and Robert Dowdale. The same William received the attorneys.

John, prior of Christchurch, Canterbury, staying in England, has letters nominating James Cornewalsch and Robert Wylde to be his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

John Mapilton, clerk, received the attorneys.

Dec. 5. Inspectimus and confirmation to Thomas Chaucer, esquire, by advice of the king’s uncle Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, and the rest of the lords spiritual and temporal in the present Parliament, of letters patent, dated 5 November, 4 Henry IV, granting to the said Thomas, for life, the office of chief butler of England.

MEMBRANE 27.

Nov. 24. Presentation of Roger Spert, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of St. Fimbarrus, Fowy, in the diocese of Exeter.

Nov. 26. Presentation of Ralph Grove, chaplain, to the church of Sillamistede Banester in the diocese of Salisbury.

Nov. 24. Whereas the king’s father, by letters of privy seal, dated at Corbuel, 24 July last, commanded the bishop of Durham, his chancellor, to enquire into an indictment of John Travers the younger of Wyndill of the county of Lancaster, ‘gentilman,’ of the death of John Bareban, slain by him at Wyndill on Sunday before Christmas, 7 Henry V, and in case it should be established by inquisition that he killed him in self-defence, or by mischance, to cause a charter to be issued to him for the said death under the great seal; and whereas, by letters testimonial of Ralph de Longton, knight, Nicholas de Haryngton, Nicholas de Longton, Henry de Parre, Henry Blundell, Hugh de Pomburton, John de Sonky, Henry de Dychefeld, Ralph de Parre and Alan de Ditton, who were charged with the doing of this, under their seals, read before Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, and other lords of the council, and before the new chancellor, in the Palace of Westminster, on 3 November last, it appears that the said John Travers killed him by mischance by reason of a rescue which he made on the said John for a distress for a fifteenth, levied on him by the latter, who stood long on the defensive; the king, by the advice of his council, in fulfilment of the intentions of his said father, has pardoned him the said death. By p.s.

Nov. 18. Presentation of Henry Gayrstang to the church of Nangley in the diocese of St. Davids.